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AccessPoint™

Leave your
keys behind!

What does KeySafe™ do?
KeySafe is an efficient and secure way to keep spare keys safe in the place
you need them most. If you’ve ever locked yourself out or had to hurry across
town to let someone into your home or business, KeySafe could have saved
you a lot of trouble. The KeySafe range comprises different models which all
have one thing in common. They offer you a convenient, secure place to store
your keys. There are smaller models suitable for homes or small businesses
with just one key, and larger models which can hold larger sets of keys or
even other contents (messages, access cards, etc.). The Over-the-Door and
Portable models are particularly well-suited to applications like building sites,
where certain areas require keys to be held temporarily.

KeySafe P500
The KeySafe P500 provides a secure way to store keys for convenient, on-site access. It solves the need for easy,
reliable access to homes, businesses, equipment, storage buildings, or any other asset that requires a key. The P500
is a secure mechanical KeySafe that includes many features that resist physical attacks. For even more security, an
alarm sensor is available for connection to an alarm system. The KeySafe P500 comes with a full integrated weather
cover, protecting it from ice, snow, water and dust.

KeySafe Pro Permanent Strongbox
Easy to use and easy to program, the KeySafe Pro Permanent Strongbox can hold up to five keys. It’s an excellent
solution for providing convenient key storage for many different applications such as unattended servicing or deliveries,
home healthcare entry, construction sites and remote sites. Protective cover available.

KeySafe Pro Permanent Slimline
The KeySafe Pro Slimline can hold up to two keys and is ideal for residential or small business applications. It’s easy
to use and program, so children returning home can use it. It’s also suitable for other applications such as unattended
servicing or deliveries, home healthcare entry, holiday homes or other remote sites. Its rounded corners make it a
popular design with private buyers.

KeySafe Pro Big Box
For applications such as construction sites, unattended deliveries or remote sites where large sets of keys need to be
stored, the KeySafe Pro Big Box is easy to use and program and includes a protective cover. Its size means that it can
hold other contents like messages or access cards, and makes it ideal for older, irregular shaped keys.

KeySafe Pro Over-the-Door-Mount
This model can be mounted on a door or doorframe and holds up to five keys. It’s an ideal model for use on construction
sites, in offices and on remote sites. It’s easy to program and to use, with up to 1024 possible combinations like all
KeySafe Pro models.

KeySafe Pro Portable
This model can be used for temporary storage for up to three keys on fences, gates, railings and doorknobs, or it can
be used as a padlock. No tools are required to mount it and it’s easy to use and program. It’s ideal for applications like
construction sites, holiday homes and other temporary sites.

KeySafe Accessories
All KeySafe Pro wall-mount and portable models have an optional protective cover. The covers are made of
heavy duty rubber which protects the KeySafe against water and dust, as well as prying eyes.

How long does a KeySafe last?
In the United States, the KeySafe has been the topselling outside key storage unit for over 20 years. The
KeySafe is made of tough die-cast zinc with water and
rust-resistant push buttons. The KeySafe can be used
in temperatures ranging from -32°C to 68°C. To give the
KeySafe even more protection against the elements and,
most importantly, to keep it out of sight of prying eyes, you
can get sturdy rubber covers for most models to keep out
rain and dust.

How does KeySafe work?
KeySafe is a tough metal key storage box with Supra’s
patented TouchPoint™ locking mechanism that can be fixed
securely to a wall, or temporarily locked onto a door or
fence. The TouchPoint™ mechanism has ten push buttons
that allow you to enter a code of your choice in any one of
1024 combinations. It’s simple enough for children to use
and all KeySafe models have straightforward mechanical
operation. It’s easy to set or change codes whenever you
wish using the code setting card in the KeySafe.

Is KeySafe suitable
for my home or business?
All KeySafe models are compact and unobtrusive, making
them ideal key safes for small business and private homes.
They come in a range of colours to match or complement
your premises and are easy to install as they require no
external power sources or connections. Their simple
operation, even in the dark, means that even unskilled
users can use them successfully.
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KeySafe Packaging
All KeySafe models can be ordered in a range of different colours.
Ask your supplier which colours are available.
Most KeySafe models are available in shelf packs with blister packs for display,
and in reshipper packs in cardboard cartons for easy storage and shipping.
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